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George Foiemaa Found ia

TtMMtr atmlnc between I and
« o'clock Miee Bet tie Harvey. it the
revidence of hi. Jonathan Havana,
corner of Itala) and VanNorden
streets. heard » trllee on the Bret
flow end on lavestleUlon discovered
. men tytas bar the floor la the dining
room- Her flrat thought vaa that Mr.
Havene had 'fallen, he being butt
on a ctoeer laepeeUon ehe lav that
the tenon was a alrabMr.' Mr. Har¬
em vaa called. Kr. Ha veto roiled
the man lflng on the floor In an in¬
toxicated* col ditlon and When the In¬
truder vaa apokea to he could only
mumble la reply. Mr. Havena drew
hia revolver and told him to get out.
The unknown man half raised up and
succeeded In saying "Don't shoot."
He then made an effort,to advance to¬
wards Mr. Havens, who atrnck htm
and knocked him hack to the l|oor;
he then made a eecond^attempt to
rlae, but received the same medicine.
He (Sn roes from the floor and ad¬
vened again, when Mr. Havene
etruek him the third time. M£~nr»-
ena then succeeded In getting his man
between ktzn asd the door when the
pistol was drawn o* him again wltS
the remark from Mr'. Havens. "You
must get out or die." He Anally left
the house but pursuaded all the time
by the revolver. Mr. Havens the*
had the man followed down the
street. Before he left the residence
he told Mr. .{Ureas his name was
James Johnson, and his home was in
New Born. The city pollci were no-r

tilled. Cftler Fowler and Policeman

MACBKTH.
Tonight the Gem Theater preaeits

for the fltat time In this city Shakes¬
peare's "Macbeth." OAs can hardly
imagine the grandeur of the ataging
and costuming of bo largo a produc¬
tion. The acenae which are princi¬
pally laid In Scotland, are strongly
dramatic. At the end of the fourth
act acenes are laid In Bngland. Rare¬
ly |a ana permitted to ace such dra¬

matic masterpieces, and all should
aval! themselves of this opportunity.

.-anasawnss
of the -Antolne theater. Paris. and
time Oramback of theOdeoa thea¬
ter, Paris.

Macnabb Wanlt to Oet-Ajrqlted Is

a roaring comedy by Mr. Due® ol the
Odeoa theater. New orcheetfa 4elec-
tloaa tonight.With Mr. Perk's violin
aeocmpanlet.

^
xSERVICES

*A Sertee sf MseTkags to bgls la Ike

pint Methodist Church Tills B»am-
/ tag.Rer. Mr. Smith to Preach.

, r* . -

At was announced U»rou*fe th«

Dally News sevdral weeki ago. the
series of meetings at .the PW Meth¬
odist Cliurch -will begin tonight ht
7:45 o'clock. Rev. O. F. Bmlth, pas¬
tor of the First Methodist Church,
Wilson; N. C., arrived In the' city tkla
morning and Will assist thti pastor,
Rer. Mr. Plyler. Mr. Smith will 1111
the pulpit this evening and each even¬

ing during the week.
After today there will be conducted

a day service, the hour for which will
be given out this eveplng. >p

Rev. Mr. Bmltji comes to Washing-
Ion bearing with film 'a moat enviable
repataion aa a speaker and a man.

He has filled some of the most lpa,
portant appointments in the gift, of
the North Carolina conference The
¦ In having him
here this week asd to him Is extend¬
ed a warm welcome. Mr. Smith la a

guest of Mr. Plyler at the parsonage.
Everybody cordially invited to the
services toalght.

J 1 H
OAIKTY THKATKR TONIGHT.
The following procrtite has been

arraaged for tonight: The Clolater'a
Touch, a Olograph film; The Poat-
mistress, a Pathe picture. The IV-
luatratad song will be "To the Knd of
the World With You."

Doa't forget the Blegraph Tuesday
night. "The Flaal Settlement," this Is
one of the best Blographs that kaa
been her* for tome time. Also re¬

member the Johnson-Ketchell picture
/for Wedaeaday night. This la decid¬
edly something out of the ordinary,
aa It Is a reproduction of the famous
fight between two at the leading
lights of the prise ring of today, and
the fact that Jobneon will soon fight
Jeffries add> to the attractiveness of
Shis plsture aa It glYea you a chance
to see the preeent champion In action
and rob can Judge for yourself the
meritsfcf the two mea In the coming
firthr-^vent which la at present the
talk of the country.

Save your coupons for prlte nlghta.
Doo't miss the Gaiety 'a single night
this week. Oood music and new son*
every evening. v

Harris found the maa In the bouie.
dressed, but ulNp. The man upon
being questioned dented any knowl¬
edge e. the affair- He.gave hja name
to theoAcer u Charles Johnson. He¬
rn later identified ae George Fore-
maa. of this city. A warrant charg¬
ing him with trespass was sworn out

an# ha was lodge* la fell. * I'M J
He waa given a hearing this morn-*

4n# before, acting m/or Qaarga j'
Studdert. at 16 o'clock. * at the city;
hall. Mr. Havens waa the only wit-;
ness. On the stand he gave In ert-,
deoce practically the facta aa above
stated. Mr Havens requested the
court to be as lenient with "the, de¬
fendant as possible, as he did not
care to hare him proeecuted) as he
did not think he entered his home
with any felonious Intent. The de¬
fendant upon being questioned stated
hd'fcad no knowledge of the occur¬

rence, that he *'ar«Q drunk he knew
^nothing.. Did not remember anything
that happened at. the Havens home.
8aye he got his liquor from a friend
and before he knew it he was so

drunk he was craiy. The fathor of
the young man ma£e a plea to 'the
mayor for mercy, iftomtslng that his
son would npt he guilty of such con¬
duct again. It was proven before the
court that this Is Foreman's first of¬
fense. The warrant waa first drawn
for forcible trespass, but the Mayor
at the solicitation of Mr. Havens,
amended the writ and only charged
Foreman with trespass, and then
fined hlnx $10 and the cost.

.

ARE BARELY SAVED
Four Children Have a Narrow

Escape,

HORRIBLE FATE AVERTED

t Jo Batcher HI, Fo«r ChU-"
¦ avWwitt mju f laiittyp lMr

fMaaghteg Whea Police I>aahed
Upon the Hceae aad KmcbmI Tbfm
.Ravings Awful.

CUTTING

Hartford*. Conn., March 26. An
insane father was prevented from
butchering his four little children on
the banks of the Connecticut river to¬
day by the timely arrival of the po¬
lice. When located back of the
boshes his four boys, were partly
dreeaed and were lined in a row, the
maniac father standing over them
with uplifted ax.
'A boy ot tout was to have been

the first victim, "the Child was stand-
ins.- beneath the shlnfag blade with' a
crucifix in. one hand calmly -awaiting
his fate. The dtheflfc'^mder afders oL
the madman; had» 4 partly- removed,
their clothing snd were terri&ed spec¬
tators. ;;
X The police dashed through the un¬

dergrowth, threw the madman aside
and fcsve their Inland late attention
to the children.

.

The father was then tsken to. the
pollee station and locked in a padded
cell.. He* Is a Pole, Valente Chongle.
He has been dispossessed by h!s land-,
lord.

^fitandsy morning about 6 o'clock

[Dr. Nicholson waa requested to go to
kpowle Memorial Hospital to attend a
colored man cut When he arrived
Ihe found two men sitting on the
[steps, one of them bleeding profuse-
lly from a three Inch gaah'on the side
of the head. To use the physician's
expression, "He bed nearly bled to

| death" as tho temporal artery had
Ibeen severed. Both- of the men were
In their night clothes. The Uoctor
rendered the necessary medical *ld.
As to how he was cut or where he
jcame from, the negro would not dl-jvulge, he, however; told that his
name was Percy Lewis. He stated
he must have run into a window-
When Dr. Nicholson returned to his
home he received- another message
calling hln$ to see a colored woman

|on Washington street who bad beenj[hit with a brick. , v# '

iThe occurrence to<4( place, it
| seems; at the home of Emma Dunn.

Washington street. George Doughty.
Percy Lewis, Wllma* peacoek. Em-
ma Dunn and sister Klneey w*re In
the house and from all reports win¬
dow psnes suffered snd swearing
and cursing wss iadulged in. Things
were more than lively In that part of

out second b«t. WW the j

New .York.-Mirih far-
change, m tb,S3S£&^*.'' **7, dMk,e'1 upo11 tv tho

St****" Ruin Com¬mittee at the cIom of ,t«a imf mi-'hi. city. the change. out.

' "'"T" of «. requirementfjjl ,k
who "**''« the b.ll

«¦> Ave yards to'either side betare advancing.»¦ A requirement that seven menhe maintained by the o«ense on thelint of Krlmniife.
J" 01 ',he «*'¦>* tackle '

°< "»Vme Into fonrperiods .or 15 minutes each.
6. No ptubing on pulling of therunner lo be allowed." Onalde kickmust strike the ground at least* " 0nrti beyond the line of xrlmtnage.falling which the members ot thea. kicking the ball are offsideThe problem before the committee

was to eliminate ao far as possiblethe danger* which In the part hare
attended the game -while preservingUs fascination aa a spectacle and Itsdlsclallnary and educative elementsto' young men of strength and cour¬
age. It was felt that the next sea-
eon will, bo-cructal; Blther Injuries
muat be fewer or there would be 3e-
rtouit hazard ot a widespread move¬
ment to abolish football J altogether

The steps decided upon to effect
necessary reforms will result In
weakening the power of the ofTense-
materially that It was necessary to
devise means to ofreet the acquired
Strength of the defense. In this pur¬
pose two general plays are under con-
Meraflon. in the in tervaL before the
¦< meeting of the commfttee which

will be held at the UntVeMjftr' ciiik In

merits will be eatrledoi^yeMfi'
member of the committee at his pirncollege and on the results of these
experiments depends the plan which
shall prevail.

Briefly atated. the changes so far
adopted will result In the elimina¬
tion to a large extent of maaa plays,and <th« substitution of open plays!In the revised game a gwatet- pre-mlun* will be placed^ or{ speed and
strategy, and mere hulk and strengthwill be of leaa avail

The committee adapted six changes
by formal votea. and while minor va¬
riations may he made- later It la ex¬
pected that, these changes will be In¬
corporated virtually as decided upon
today. .

'

The I'rst change adopted In the
hpfnlon of the committee will give
the quarterback much larger oppor¬
tunities to make good runs; will of¬
fer an opportunity for qulckgr'plhys'and will create a need for the exer-
cise of. more strategy.
I- The second change will prevent the,drawing back of linesmen for offen¬
sive plays and Is a direct blow at
ma *8 plays. * .*."
' The third change, or the prohibi¬
tion of 'he flying tackle, has been the
catiae of maijy Injuries and the com¬
mittee were kfcreed that It must go.
As a result of the fourth change the
game hereafter will consist of four* 15
minute' quartern.

READ WEDNESDAY
W«trh the Dally News W£dnesd«y
and Hr+ What Hu Bffn Made and

Hpent by the, Association.

Be sure and look in Wednesday's
paper and see the Itemised account
of wh»t the Woman's Betterment As¬
sociation in Washington has made
and spent. The school lawn Is Id fine
condition. The Betterment Asqola-
tlon hopes to make the last payment
on the' hydrant ftt an early 4ftte.
There is enough money in the tr«Mr
ury to begin the w6rk on the chil¬
dren's playground. This Is to be
done at once. At a meeting tblt
morning the executive committee
gave out the contract^ for the build¬
ing of the' pavilion. A^r/angemcnts
were also made for ordering the
swings, see-sawe, joggling boards, Ac.
The hope is to hav® the playground
fitted up attractively for the little
folic In the 'course of two or three
weeks. The Woman'a Betterment
Association will have Its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the school auditorium.
All members are urged to be preeent
and visitors nre cordially Invited.

The report* from the bedside of

tke Fountain
»h4H\"TW<*;oIng
vt land-near,

Kehie'f. aiock-
*. $lml of

of

Ignaftoiv* on
'horsey the
Uitypiethlng
wne to get

The Washington Puolfc Schools ate
having holiday today on account of
the east$f"*iig lfunFtftat take* pl«£e
this afternoon aj W^hlrtgtbii Ptffk.

Raleigh, liartb
known at the
to belMned.*by l\bfc
Health, will be so*t
minister La tfte Bute.
14. which has Ma
North Carolina aa
(lay/' It con tali
facta about the
preparation has
done by Dr. Rankin,
the State Board of J
letln containing
of . the most
|<ver written.
Browne's "Religio M<

Applications for
her of farmers* in
in from many epi
tofore have been*1
one Institute, but*;
as thrpe or fe'ur to
their- borders, T*he
Department will do
to meet this demand
say that t^e departm-
faror with the farmers of the 8tate
than ever before; atfdilts great value
is getting to be ge'nerlbly realised.

|. A charter is
Truck Farm Comj
to 'drain a large p
Elisabeth Ci^y.' "<
trucking purposes;
[holders being
Worthlngton. Ky.,^1
Flint, Ind.
Today a magistrate^ her? issued a

warrant for pollcemqbt wiio arrestpd
a negro tobacco thl^V few nights
ago. This action bsjfjhe magistrate
has cauired no
the part of the
magistrate. $ot
or other and
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Agriculture

ytblng It can
It "is safe to
is in higher

|j-ecelvejl a, letter today- from a lady
telling him that Che had discovered
that rabbits. carried cattle ticks. The
United 8tates department has known
this fact ever since it was discovered
that these ticks caused the dreaded
Texas fever. i
The Agriculture Department Is get¬

ting on very -well Indeed wltbJts, pe^j"work of oil Inspection. Ofte 'result
'.has been a distinct improvement in
Ae quality of much of the olls '/
The famous Arctic explorer. Peary,

has presented to his friend, Clarence
H. Poe, editor of the Progressive,
Farmer, some quarts, which h<j
brought from a point not very far
from, the pofe and Mr, Poe pre¬
sented this specimen to the State
museum. '

mm must es
Intuffents Determimri l«Ow-

- v

WND8 IS THE FAVORITE

8lr"HN CltMfM W ill Be AUMqM
la the Room Before Prewt Hem-

onmae Co . Clo*e.-The War
Against the Speaker Is to be Com*
tinned to the End and the Unr-
gents Declare Canaoa Mmt do.

Washington. March !£.=44any of
the Insurgent Republicans of the
Houae who last Saturday. voted to re¬
tain Speak en Csnnon In (he chair are
"hearing from home," according to

fctlon about the cap-
>ea are aald to be not

e upon this informa¬
tion. cdme statement* from several
that the war against "CannonIsm" la
to go on to the extent of ultimately
causing the dethronement of Speaker
Cannon, \he election of hla successor
and the complete reformation of the
rules of the House. The overthrow
of the Speaker and the taking away
from the speakership of all power to
Influence legislation unduly are aim¬
ed at. Some of the insurgents dis¬
cussed these subjects freely today.

- Make Hinds Speaker.
A 'proposition to remove 8peaker

Cannon by means of the combined
vote of Democrats and insurgents and
substitute In his place, Asher C.
Hinds, tire parliamentarian of the
House, Is one of the plans which sev¬
eral insurgents advocated today. The
idea qf placing In the Speaker's chair
a pure parliamentarian, not a mem-
ber of the House, who would be en-

tirely uninfluenced by consideration
of partisan advantage, was pointed
out by Repres^oMjliv^. Poindexter >of
Washington and others as the logical
agd proper course. .Under the con-

Btiution. the House may choose a

Speaker who is not a member of the
body.

Representative Poindexter. who is
one of the prominent members of the
insurgent body, said:
"When the House'adopted the Nor-

riB resolution the other day, it was a
Tote of *no confidence' in Speaker
cunn agd_hf rt&qfe'haVe resigned.
As- he did notao 'so, shonld dsfc
pose him. *. .«
"With that accomplished. I think

we should elect Mr. Hinds. 1 believe
a majority of the House would vote
for It." ¦'

U Is ce/taln thst a number of the
leaders of the losurgents have In
qiJnd .st least two things for. this see-,

slon: "First, thedeposltlon of*fipeakcr
Cannon, unless he voluntary re¬

tires; second, the establishment of-'d
commitie^pn committees, '/flf of tftd
Insurgent# expresf££ themselve^' as

jenrlng to see^tJto Preslde^|> legis¬
lation. out of thorway before boun¬
ties broke out again.
One Insurgent"' said: . "ttftitesst

Speaker Cannot^jraslgns. we will de¬
pose him before this session' Vn<Js7
He is a part of this system and mWt
gd- If It doesrft happen before. I-
lojik for it to co'mP. about the last day
of {Re sesslAn."

Asher C. Hinds is a Republican
and Is a candidate for a nomination
for Congress from New England*

Cannon Must Go.

Easter Songs and Sermons
in Washington Churches

Over the whole of Christendom the
feast of Easter was hailed with joy.
In Washington the day wan a glor¬
ious one and will be long remember¬
ed as one of the most pleasant spent.
The day was an Ideal One-^-all nature
seemed to he dressed In Its best robes
and added to this the freshness of
sweet womanhood In spring bonnet
and gown made a scene not soon to
be forgotten. In all the churches of
the city sermons were delivered In
koeplng with the occasion and the
day was marked by special music
which wm most elaborate.

At the Episcopal Church the .holy
oommunion was celebrated at 7:45
ft. m. At 11 o'clock Rt. Re*. Bishop
8trange preached a great sermon on

the "Resurrection which was lis¬
tened to by a packed house. The
speaker who Is always attractive and

gnetic when In the pulpit, yester¬
day was at hla best. His eloquent
words and sound logic were listened
to with undivided attention. R was
an aloauant discourse, delivered by a

man whe ftands high in his church.
At night the Bishop used as hb topic
"Love," when he A*tn delivered a

powerful discourse. After the ser¬
mon the rite of .confirmation was ad-,
mlntstere* to a class of Aen. With
the service last evening the mission
wblchyBlshop Strange has been con-
dacting In St Peters for the week

'to result in mu?1rgpod.
In the afternoon at 4:30. the Sun¬

day school had their annual celebra¬
tion. As usual the exercises were

uniq{£ and Impressive. Rishopi
Strange made the address. In the
chancel was erected a lighthouse
with the following sentence placed on
the side: "I Am the Light of the
World." The offering at the Sunday
school was made to the memory of
the late Miss Tlllle Lamb Morton and
amounted to $180. being the largest
offering ever made by the school. At
the morning service the offering)
amounted to $145. The offering goes
to general missions. One of the fea¬
tures at this church yesterday was

the music. The choir were at their
best and rendered the Easter carols.
hymns, etc., in a way to bring forth
admiration and favorable comment
from those present. Easter was a

glad day at St Peter's parish.

At the Flrat Methodist Church Rev.
A. McCullen. presiding elder of the
Waahington district, occupied the
pulpit to the delight of the large con¬

gregation. The apeaker handled a
great theme, "Three Crosses and Two

iQrovna." It waa an eloquent aer-
mon. For netrly aa hour the apeak¬
er held hla hearers spellbound. It
waa a sermon^ buraing with elo¬
quence and diction. As a pulpiteer
Mr. McCnltea occupies a high plapa
and Ma coming to Waahlagfon la al-
ways hailed with pleasure. The
music at the noraiag service waa

Rooms Are to Be Fitted Up in . Moat At-
ve Style, Writes Professor Newbold.i- .

ina executive committee of the
Youeg aient Christian League met
In the rooms they propose to rent
over J. H. Harris Plumbing ft Supply
Co, Ust Thursday afterpoon at 4
o'clock to make eooie 4efalte plans
(or fitting up their roozp (or the use
o( the League. Report* were msde
by special committees on the various
items needed to equip the rooms, and
it was (ound that about $250 will be
needed to (urnlsh the room with suit¬
able chairs, lights, repairing and tint¬
ing the wails; putting in a (airly good
gymx/"Jium outfit, books, msgszines
and newspapers (or a reading room.
It Is our general plan to equip the
room (or the comfort, convenience
and profit of the young men of the
city, snd the careful estlmstes msde
by the various committee* show that
it will require about this amount o(
money to start with.

In view of the work the League Is
undertaking to do (or the boys and
young men o( the city, we are hereby
making an appeal to our patriotic cit¬
izens (or liberal contributions to aid
in this commendable work.
We think we have secured an lde/il

location (or the League, and it'ls our

purpose to put in some nice folding
chairs (or use In the assembly'TOom
(or religious services, loctures, and
any public exercises conducted under
the auspice* o( the League. The ob¬
ject in putting In (oldlng chairs is
that they may be easily put aside so

as to give the floor space to those
who deslife to take payt In the gym¬
nastic exercises In the same room.

We realize that we shall have to start
in a moderate way, even If we can
raise this amount o( money, as ap¬
paratus suitable (or equipping a gym¬
nasium Is very expensive. We be-

much appreciated.
At nlgfyt there was no sermon. In¬

stead ttw choir under the director¬
ship of ProfrAVill K. Smith, rendered
most entertatiUlifly the musical can¬

tata "The Ktiig of Glory.'.' The
choir frypy by Miss Mary
Thomas HoVarfl\ffya,0UC; Mr. E. W.
Ayers, cornetist; Mr. Garland Baker.

sSMHS-E,Barnes, violinist. ..

High praise is heard tdday on all

Ls)des for the music and the compli¬
ments are Justly deserved. The solo
work, of Mrs. D..M. Carter. Miss Ad ft
Rhodes, Miss Nina Rhodes and:Prof.
Will E. Smith deserves special-, men¬
tion. It Is to be hoped that the choir
can see their way clear to repeat the
cantata at an early date.
The Sunday school at 4 o'clock

had appropriate ceremonies; The
orchestra rendered special music.
The collection at the First Methodist
Chufch amounted to $365.60.

"^he* pastor. Rev. J. A. Sullivan, at

t.h«.,F^ra.t Baptist Church, delivered a

-ftne--»e4-inou..ou the subject "The
Christian^ ^World-Wide Mission." It

jv*s much .enjoyed. Mr. Sullivan was

most happy in handling his' subject.
It was logical and thoughtful.

At nlsbt the Sunday school had
charge of lit* hour. The fa usic was

furnished by the Sunday school cholj--
The music wasfdne ai thfe'mrfny fea¬
tures. The pi*bgran) consisted of
music, recitations, ducts, quartettes,
etc. The pastor made a few remarks
in keeping .with. the. occasion. The
exercises were entertaining from be¬
ginning to end and the large audi¬
ence were much edlfl,ed.

At the Christian Church at 1 1 a.

m. rrnr pHBtor. -Rev:.Rotnnr -Hopey
preached a strong sermon from the
topic "Easter Hopes." Mr. Hope is
a most attractive speaker and always
interests and instructs his hearers.
At night the Sunday school rendered
a most Interesting and entertaining
program which was greatly enjoyed.
The exercises consisted of singing,
recitations, dialogues, quartettes,
solos, etc. A large congregation was

present. The children of tile school
participating are to be compltmented.

The usual services were held at
the First Presbyterian Church both
morning and evening. The pastor.
Rev. H. B. Searlght, filling the pul¬
pit. Sermons ware delivered In keep¬
ing with the pastor's reputation as a

speaker. The music was of high
order.

-vice and ahvick."

Mr. E. L. Dawson was .the speaker
Sunday afternoon at the Young
Men's Christian League. His subject
waa "Vice and Advice." Those pres¬
ent are most complimentary in their
criticism. The vocal solo "How Te¬
dious." by Mr. Charles P. Wbltten.
waa charmingly rendered and Is,the
subject of muck praise. The entire
service waa a moat enjoyable one.

> MlesJsU* ftae Marab, of Bath, la
l» tbe elty, the neat of Mr. and Mrs.

r pr;

Uere, however, we can furnish suf¬
ficient apparatus to maka it attrac~
tlv«<*and helpful to our young men.
We aball he glad alto to furnish

our. library and readint room with m
large number of books and periodi¬
cal literature as possible. We shall
greatly appreciate an? donations of
books, magazines or aewi papers. Wo
believe that a large ni.mber of our
friends will be glsd to contribute
books. If only a few of our friends
gire a book tech. It will amount to a
large number In the aggregate.
We have already commenced to re¬

pair the walls and give the room r»
thorough cleaning and make It ready
for use. we hope, the Arat Monday In
April.
Wo have already secured about 125

members who he vj promised to con¬
tribute 50 rents each -month towsrdi
the support of/.he LiSgde. Our run¬
ning expenses will be quite consid¬
erable. and for thlB reason we shall
need all of our monthly Income to
keep up rent, lights, and gradually
better our gymnasium, library and
reading, room. In view of these facts
It will be easy to see we shall need
the amount of money mentioned
above at the start in order to put the
League in good running order.

Messrs. M. F. McKeel and Colllr.
Harding have been requested to
aollrlt subscriptions from our mem¬
bers and friends. These gentlemen
are well known In our city, and their
reputation for integrity and good
Judgment is a Kuarantee that any
money coming Into their hands will
be wisely expended. Mr". John Bra-

Ijgaw Is treasurer of the League,
Any contributions will be tftknk-

fully received.
N. C. NEWBOLD. Pres.

NAVAL WEDDING
A Son of Mr. U M. Krar Weda An-

nn|x»ll* Vounjj Udjr.

Miss Helen Hear, daughter of Mr.
W. M. Kear. la expected home" this

i evening from Norfolk and Annapolis.
>¦* r?*t-

is
_

Lleut^C'arletoh R. Kear. of tin
N., to BtfssEleanor Dent Pettlt, <nx
March 2 v*"**tift"-w^ldin* w*» . ?ery
quiet one. owing to a recent death in
the family. The bride was given in
marriage by her ihother. The bride
wore a handsome traveling gown of
green French broadcloth and carried
La France roses'and Utiles of the val-
ley. After a wedding trip Lieutenant
and Mtb. KS*r will return to Anna¬
polis. where the groom ia attached to
[ijuty at the Naval Xcademy. They
will- reside at Carvel Hall. The
groom haB just recovered from a'se-

j rlous Illness and An operation "for
appendicitis at the naval hospital.
'He has been granted a six weeks'
sick* leave. He Is a son of Mr. W. M.
Kear of this city, who recently
moved here from Van Wert, Ohio.
The bride Is a great piece of the wife
of Ex-President Grartt^ The Dally
News ext^rids' congratulations.

' TO BE INSPECTED.
The ste'amfer Hatteras will be given

her annual inspection by the local
inspectors of hulls aftrd boilers Wed¬
nesday and Thursday. On account
of the inspection she will not make
her regular trfp to the lower ^art of
the county unfft' Friday.

FUNERAI/ YESTERDAY.
The rtuiaiafi or the late Mr. J. B.

Hardee, who died on March 23 In
Minneapolis, arrived in the city Sat¬
urday afternoon over the Norfolk &
Southern road, and mere taken to the
bom6 of Capt. Herbert Bonner. West
Second street. The funeral took
place 8unday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. H. B. Searight,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church. Tha hiterment was In Oak-
dale cemetery. The following acted
as pallbearers- Messrs. O. Rumley.
O. E. Buckman. Harvey ('arrow, M.
T. Archbell. H. R. bright and J. B.

I^fjarrow. Mr. Hardee was the father
of Mr. J. Lee Hardee, aow of New
York.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. >
Gem Theater. .

? Gaiety Theater. *
? 8. R« Fowle & Son Collars. ?
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Indies' Suits ?
? and Dresses. ?
? J. K. Hoyt.Wash Suits. ?
? Wm. B. Harding Pictures ?
? Framed. ?
? Wright's Tailoring Parlors.. ?
? Clothing . ?
? Crystal Ice Co..Ice. ?
? Haaaell 8npply Co. Buggies. ?

Gosran's Pneumonia Curs. ?
? Paso Olntamt. ?

» «. U O'Quinn, Florist.Mba. «
» Hyomel. ?

Woods MiAl ?
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